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rtATTJV VALLEY ADVOCATE.
rum.isiiLD n;tir at

D. E. REED, Zl COMPANY
EJiiori and Froprirtvrt,

II.LBTlrW, DOCQI.AM tJIKIT,

TERMS. One rnpv nnc yoar, 2 0(1 one
tepy six months, $1 ii iNVARiAiii.r in in-ttuc- i,

No subscriptions received tor le
limn si months.

$PJT No Trr be discontinued except at
tk discretion of the proprietors, unt.l til

are p'sid.

""i&iia orTBvLnTixa,' ...;''.
f'orc) i)Mrof twelve lilies or less, '

first Insertion, $1 00

Each sutHiiei)t insertion, fHJ

One square three months, f0
On square six months, 8U0
One aaiinre twelve months. 12 (

One quarter of column tvulve months, ?nno
On half column twelve months, SOtK)

One column twelve month, tin 00
Business cards of cipht lines, yenr'r, fi 00

ix months. 3 0"
three months, 5 on

.Administrators' and Hxecutors' notices, '500

THE LAW OF NK WSPAPF.RS.
I. Bubseribcrs who do not eive express notice

t the eoiit'sry, are considered as wishing to
vontinue their subscriptions.

2. If subscriber or.W 1he disenn'imianee of
their papers, the pihlinher may continue to sund
them until all arrearaers are paid.

2. If subscribers neplect or refuse to tnke
their papers from the off. re to which they are
"directed, thev are held responsible until they
havs aettled the bill and ordereI the paper ilis
continued.

4. If subscribers remoTcto other place
tnforininir the publisher, and the piper is

sent to the former direction, they are held

5. The Cnrnrs have decided that ref:iina to
take naiier from the office, or removing and
leaving it nncalleil for, is prima facia evidence
or intentional rraml.

FnKocriliers will therefore iirulerstnnd
1. That their papers will he continued after

the expiration of the time for which they paid,
anless otherwise ordered.

J. That nonaner will be discontinued until all
rrearaces are paid up to the time at which the
otire is piven. unless we are satisfied that the
ubserilwr is worthless.

3. That when the pape'.throtiRh the fvilt of
subscriber, has been suffered to eve-ru- the

time, the just i.nd most convenient way is to
rrmil one doll.T for another six months, with
directions to discontinue tit the end of th-- time.
Ttiis Hirertion will, in all rises, he noted upon

ur hooks, and if not attended lo shall be our

4h.Th V. S. fw-- M hare also ref-ati-dl-

decided that I''t Master who regicc's to
cerforro his duty ff rvi'7 asonabl-- notion.

s required
the nerlert

. its r ,r. r.r ra

r

N V. B R A It

a

hvtln f incKy, i.ppears the
to it., ee. , ... . .'to n j l'iJ

Mister liable the publisher for the gtibseKp-tio- n

price.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

HKi.r.F.vir.w.
I. It. ItKNM'T.

Has Of find a hoarding hon at Helleview.
the accommodation board, i s, and

occasional visitors, t i.o, he will take p!eaure
iu malf.iii; as comfortable as lies in bis power

HetUvK W, Nebraska. oct

...i.'..b.'..,.ti..:j
Attorney at Lw.
det'Tiniii-- d to locate permvie.it ly

HAYING -v, I will pr mpU'.' attnd to

ai.v h.isinens entint--1 to me prof -i- onsllv.
S. A. STiilChXASD

n.dlcv'.. W. 1Ve.l.JM.V1,

W. It. KNfil.ISH,
XTF.COTIAlOH, Collector, l.eueiai wiw
X "

Anent, Cooroellor at Law, i.c, 4.C
Nebraska.

llavine an experience of 17 years i. the Ter-

ritory, will pav prompt attention In all com-

munications, post paid, iu regard the Ter-

ritory. &P..4.0.
ft--' Otliee near the Oovernmerit

r.l iu rearr' l. A. Sa'pv's bniikirp house.
Hellnview tMy, Nebraska July I . 1 ."1.

Ijtnd Affent, Suiveyer and Knincer, lielle-k-

Nebraska. nl-l- y

(1. W. WALI4AC K,

l'hysiciau and Surgeon, respectfully tenders
his professional services to ttie ci'iens of M.

Mary and vicinity. Office two miles north-

west of St. Mary, 011 the Musipnlo cie.-k- .

aiigttl-l- y

WATSON. K.1N.NK Y At Is K K K V,
General Land Arents, St. Mary,
Iowa. U ill alteml to the .urcliae ami sale 01

real estate, the pel feeling of titles, paying tax- -

hand,
CJ1AS.

n4:i-t- f

H. KI.MMCV.
JOSKI'M (. riF.KN.

WILLIAMS "u WILSON'S
Kec Creek, Mills Co., Iowa

;av mill.
'l lie- - iii t.iirie- -

of mill intend to kee lumtier of
!. pt cmist.iiitlv on aro 10 sup-

ply all special ordera'for lumber at
lice, ca.--

""sltTfrrAINTLK (ilLDKK.

since.

f HI I. having located himself at
JL tst. Mary la reparci to execut oruers 01

every disrripliou of l'iain, Fancy, Oina- -

n,i.i.iui 1'.i.t.i.ir rMLrrii iianiie.i. o.u
in tl most aiipruved atrle, and in the

Uia.uier. l'alroiiaue ully so-

licited, twhee. H. ?..,--, Wre-t- , St.
Mary. HI ANISLAI.'S SCHLMANSiCY.

hi, Mrlpt. 27, j.
v. a7sari'Y

Wliolesal aud CounnissHin Marchant, dealer
in D Goods, ILudware, U ininuire.
vare, firoeeriP", Uritirs, .Medicines, liook3 and
itutujueiy, cuuitir of Mia (iien jry slreets.

moril-l- v

K. WATSON,
Crei-nc- ,

ct. Wary, Mills low Aug. z,

W N. BYEK3,
vrr. VI--

. YOlt Omaha City. .Vebras-
1 ka Tnritory. 1Sl.J (luiuis sclrcled

located. Agent fur ihe purchase, improvement
and sale of city properly or lanus.

KIkN(iSj
linn .Toruh V il.iaun. lluscatine, Iowa

IX. Mc('all, I'.sq., Fort Ucmoine,
IV,.. itluti Iowa.

S. h.-Li- lrs ol enquiry relativa U North
era Nebraska, ai.iWtt.-- promptly.

Omaha Ci'y, Jan .si; 'bfl-tr-

N EBU ASK A PA LLA DIUM.

B r L L E V I E W , NEBEA SkZ
W F.DN I'SDAV, F V. B11UA HY 21 , 1S55.

ISDICATI0.NS OF COr.iiUPTIOS.
We utidcrslanJ that som ruilirr sharp

sjmrring took jilaco liotwocn Mr. rojj)!.
ton of Doiilus, jitiJ Kcv. Mr. Vv'ooil of
Fornry county, in the House, a few days

During the g, Mr. Woo.l threat
ens! to ,iisc)ose sonictiiittcr . which had

-- on h.n! by the D,.c-U- g ,!o!oe;,ii(in in
rt fcreni-- e o lU C.ipit(il J3ill, whereupon,
Mr.' Poppleton d.irej NVooJ to iimkc
Hit dikeh.sure, nml accused liiir. of trcach-tr- y

Sui.l Mr. Wood hud promised solemn
ly to support Omaha for'thc Cnpilol, "first,
last nnd nlwuys,-- ' nnd suid that he had
made that j roinisc for certain considera-
tions. Mr. Wood did deny making
the promise, hut slated that he had reasons
for Voting us he did. Whether rea
son was, that he had already Kt (J,e scrip,
aim whs conseipici.tly independent ol
thom, is a uiiexlhm that he did not enlight-
en the House upon.

If Mr. Wood got tiic advantage of the
Omaha clique, by getting i),e scrip before
acting, II. certainly was as Mr. l'upplc- -

loil iniimaled treac herous in tlu.t gentle
man to desert them in tiie trying hour.

The Omaha delegation seem to be down
on Mr. V od, atnl some of them seem lo
whisper thai it. would he dangerous for
him, should the facts in the case be fully
disclosed.'

(iuery why did not Mr. Wood make
tlm disclosure which he threatened ? This
is llie query' which the Omaha delegation
seem .o make and we would like to hear
the nnNtvpr.

...
lie lact is, we would like to hear Mr.

U ood come out fully in regard to this mat-
ter, for rvc are not yet willing to believe
tlmi. he hiiH hern corrupted as some Nor'h
of tiie J'httte would make it i.iippur bv
their insinuations. Those who are the en- -

em'es p.? WooJ.'Ciit were his friends
oir.ee of , ... It would make ppo-- t

take the
ti'rr. rera-r- s nvi: .ent ll.uio should

to

for of regular

'.':)

to

tmildin.

Mills

I..

all

short no.

eil.Ua

C.

lj,wr. C.tv.

that

Mr.

he no cmifi.lt-ue- placed in him. Tin:
tjur-r- which wo now put ih, will Mr.
Weed rem-i- quiet and let hi enemies get
and keep every advantage of him ?

The fiilhiwing communication confirms
the exposition of the crsu already refer
red f

and

Debate btlwren Mr. roviileion and Mr.
Wood of Douglas and Forney (Wj.
-- Mr. 1 oiipieton accused Mr. Wood of

jdedgiiig himself lo vote for Om ilia Ci'
for O.pi'ol and then doing it.

Mr. Wood did not deny making the
pledge, even admitted it. Hut said he had
goo 1 reasons for breaking Ids pledge.
which he would tell if Mr. lVpplelon in
sisted. Mr. foppleton dared him to nrnke
die disclosures, which Mr. Wood did no!

see fit lo make at (hat time.
It is whispered at Omaha City, that Mr.

W ood is in the leading strings of the Oma
ha rartv and dare not tell w

influenced his actions tn! vote upon (hat

(inestlon. I hut there) have, been bribes
ollered to members of the Legislature, wej
hav e no ilisubt, and to hailing
from the South of the Dude t Iso, but wt
ir not yet prepared to think thut the
Iteverncd gentleman, Mr. Wood above re
ferrtd lo, is among the number, although
the inference to be draw from the debate
leads us somewhat to that conclusion.

Wc hope the gsntltmin will make a full
statement of lh case and relieve his friends

Y, ., m... 1 ,1 . . - t. r 1 i l

Ifv" farming land amj Villas lots, w sun .111 I me puuno irom any luriuer uouuis on
p.ncna, m, 0.1 c"':: ""'L, " U;a tiiie.tiou; that is if he is not afraid to
reasonable twins. h. waiw.h. . ? ., , ,, , . .

tors this
r ions liaiol ;

for
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I subscriber

and

lirateat
at I'rmt
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v (ilass- -

and
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J. Iowaj

Mr.

;

not

'

- .
1

,

the not

hat has

members I

let me iruin come; snouiq ne 1101 Co so,

wo must come to the conclusion that he
'loves darkness rather than light.''

J"A mun iu Michigan, not long since
committed suicide by drownitiz. Asthe

apologize.
an inquest oil his hat aud jacket, found on

the bank of the lake. Verdict "Found

Jj" On the marriage of Thomas Hawk,
of Manchester, Vermont, to Miss Barah
S. JJov.

It isn't often that you e
(So queer a kind of love
O, w hat a savaje he must be
To Toniniy-Haw- k a Dove I

jh a Notui.no Lodgsv
Conveyancer, Notary Public, hurveyor, f. . here-i't- ur do all in I

Office at the htore of Kinney, t Co., ' "
a.

m

'

your power to and perpetuate the

potitoe rol, iu order to keep the Irwh uut
of the country 'i

Answer. I will awl further, I will

.order lo kill them after they get hr
tW It is estimated that Iowa will in- -

crease one hundred ihou- -

sind this year by

fji?" Wc copy from the Louisville Journal
thn lollowinf; line. We defy any tasteful lover
of poeiy to re.id them williout exclaiming
"how beaut if il!"

My soul thy sacred ims!;e
My d. earns are all of thee j

For nut. ire. then in silence ule- - ps,
And siiei.ee broods o'er laud arid se ij

Oh, iu that still and my sti-- ious hour,
How oft from waking dreams I start.

To find thee but a fancy Jow;r,
Thou chei Mied Idol i.f my heart.

Tlio.j ha-- t each ti.oulit and dieam of mice-H- ave

I in turn oue tlwiuht of tbitieV

Forever thins mrtrm wr.1t tf'"
Whete'er niv h fortunes hnrw-- I

ask not lore I claim from thco
Only one boon, a tear )

May e'er blest visions fiom abovu
Play brightly round thy happy heart.

And may the beams of ace and love
Ne'er from tliy glowinfr soul depart.

Farewell 1 my dreams are still with thco,
Hast thou one tender tfiuuglit of me !

My joys like summer birds may fly,
My hopes like summer blooms depart,

But there's one flower that cannot die
The holy memory in my heart j

No dews that flowci's cup may till,
No autilight to its leaves be given,

Hut it will live mid flourish stilly
An deathless as a thing i'l heaven.

My soul greet tbiuc, unmasked, unsought,
IUst thou for uie one gentle thought Y

Farewell I furewell? my far oiT friend 1

Between us broad, blue rivers (low,
And forests Wave arid plains exteiiJ,

And mountains in tuu sunlight ilow ;

The wind that breathes upon thy brow
Is not the wind that breathes on mine,

The star beams shining on thee now,
Are not the beams that on me shine.

But memory's spell is with us yet
Caiia't tbo holy past fuict 't

The bitter teats that you and I
May shed wiiunc'r by anguish bowed,

F.xhalcd into the noontide sky, ,

May meet and mingle in the id
And thus, much beloved friend., though we,

Far, far apart, must live and wove,
Our souls when Ood shall get them free,

Can mingle m the world of love.
This was au ecstary to me

t
Bay wouM it le j$ to thee ?

c ,

From tlia M .br' Jonmal.
TEJC OJtTKAN I EKEAK.

Jiv iLOKtNtt; rr.NWooo.

Mother, lay sle' p is sweet
Wliene'e.r I dream of thee,

When my youn thoughts so fleet
Upward to Heaven ike.

Lit night, I dreamed that thou
Wand'st come to earth once morej

I kisud t'ny be rtUteous brow,
As I had done before.

I twined thy dark brown hair
Around my little hands;

And wr epini? breathed my prayer,
" O stay death's dread commands I"

I jrared into thine eye,
I pressed my lips to thine,

" O inotVr, do not die,
And leave thy Florentine 1"

" No, I shall never dte,'
Thy aweet voice answered me

" My home is now 011 1 igh,
And thor.; is room fur Ihea."

" Jleatb never enters here
To take a friend r.wuy ;

No gloomy graveyard's near
Fill'd with the damp decay.

" Here songs of love are sung,
Ii! strains that swell divine j

Here golden harps are strung
To Heavenly music's chime."

Thy story makes me glad,
Dear mother, up in Heaven,

I'll never more be sad,
When a harp to me is given.

O Mother, when I wake,
My spirit lungs locom; j

Ask Jesus Clirist to take
His little wanderer Hunt.

Then I will be with thoe,
In that bright, happy land )

And iny dear Father see,
A blest, unbroken band.

A

A young gentleman at a ball whisk
nr about the room rail his head nirainst a

body cou.il not be round, the coroner Held young lady. He began to "Not

empty.

FfcKNE Kaow
and

extt-n- J

its

uidm;;ht

do
my

a word, sir," cried she, "it is riot hard

enough to hurt any body."

The web lloca. "Sully, what

lime do your folks dine If"

This

Din

Soon as you go away that's Missus
orders." ' '

. 1 T - '' "

0"Tlie Dayton Gazette says that a

lady feeding a power press is apt to catch

cold, because she lias lo lay on damp

sheets.

No-r- Papes. Among the bits of

gossip now floating in Paris, is one rela
tive to a rich American, who wrote to

de S , of the open
atrii.lir rwstle unon llie b;.ck of a ban...

extend, and perpetuate rot-g- ot whiskey, in noe Tho lady smiled and sent a verba!

population
fmigrj'ton.

Mademoiselle

. , ....
reply, vita z r.po:ogj mat sue was en-

tirely but of notj pip r," mil would be

ihankiV. to Mi PAui-Tioa-
ii to scud Jicr a

quire or two of his.

Stltttrlj fthtitr.
Kff llPT 10A (jl.TTINfi

fullowiiiir siintilt; nnd

A IIl'SHAM).

expediiioiih
method of acijuiriiig n Jiusband. wp clip
from an Ijiilih paper. It is a receipt
which is sai l to lip almost invariably

and we recommend il to the
of laily aspirants for joy ma-

trimonial, who ure beyond n certain ace:
A gentleman of the bur in a neigh-borin- g

county in easy circumstances nn.i
pretty good practice, had rendered himself

( mewhn' remarkable by his kllctnpts in
the vrnjf "y'; mat) iiHoiiiol specn'.Htion. A
nn.iden rather advanced in years, residing
some miles disUnt in the neighlMwho'Kl,
hearing of this lawj er's speculating pro
pensity, that his f Intruder was nnexeep- -
tioiiable, and his situation in life tolerably
good, rcsolvad ujMin making him her hus-

band. She hit upon the following expe-
dient : She pretended suddenly to be
taken very ill, und sent for the man of the
law to prepare her will. He attended for
that purpose. Hy her will she devised
X10.0U0 in bank stock to be divided
among her three cousins, some thousands
in bonds nnd notes to u niece, and a vast
landed estute to a favorite nephew. The
will being finishei', she gave her lawyer a
very liberal fee, and enjoined secrcsy up
on Inm for some pretended purpose, thus
precluding him from an inquiry into her
real circumstances. Need I mention the
result? In a fortnight the lady thought
proper to be again restored to health. The
lawyer culled to congratulate her on her
restoration begjrtd permission to visit
her, which ws politely given. .After a
short courtship, the desired oiler was
made. The burgaiu was completed and
ratified by the priest. The lawyer's
whole estate by his wife consists of an
annuity of sixty-fiv- e dollars

AP9STS0FEE TO COLD.

God ol the craven heart! idol of mill

ions, how splendid are thy letaples, how
realous aro thy worshipers! They gath-
er pround thy smile iu tlra uturtaing, they

u,y U of herbs
inou stmlest u 110a tin in, iu..I they crow
mad iu tha midnight of their palaces
They nmko themselves monarch? in fan
cy,. and conipu rs in dreams. Who can
vCiths'aiid thee Thou leadest the feet of

beauty, and dost direct the arm of the
ravc! thy pathway of triumphs, thy
ireserice the f lace of power! Thou didwt

silence the voice of cloii'ience when he
Macedonian held thco up glitterif'g before
the eye not the orator; and the mistress of

the world rose before thee in the bid. .nee!

Disposer of empires! thou spreadest all

over tne world, lhy spell nerved the
assassin and urged the betrayer. Thy
yellow yisage inspired (he spoiler whin
he sought thee on the crimson field, und

made himself red in the carnage, :r. all

agts thou b.'.s triumphed. Whe'.hcr in
tho thirty pieces rewardii.g n .Tudns, or
the sparkling crown on the brow of a ty-

rant, always alike The man

of business bows, obsequeiitly to (bee.

The nin of fashion falls before the thee,
and the miser clothes thy garment as thu
it were the curUiin of heaven 1 Thou
hast a retinue of coaches, and an army of

slaves. Thou hast goal of splendid mis
ery; where guilt makes her alliance with
death. The virgin of the sanctuary fears
not thy footsteps, and the shorn priest
Hies not ihc power of thy magic. Osxian

SrivnAV Rxm Skllinu in Nrw Yobk.

The New York papers generally state

tho great m.iss of rum shops in lhat city

were closed on Sunday last, the sellers

being convinced that Mayor Wood would
carry out the law and revoke their
icpnees. As a consequence, hardly a

drunken man was seen in the slreets du

ring the day or evening. The papers ex
claim thai the day of miracles are not past.

Gin pl.t: Round tiic Glouc.
Shadier, Esq., the editor of tho Ameri-

can Telegraph Mag iziue, has just relum
ed his expedition to Europe, where
he hs6 making arrangements) for ihe

ot an electric lelegrapl
around the world. One great object ol

his vii.it was lo negotiate with the Danish

(Jovcnunent for the exclusive right to

lay a line over Greenland, Iceland, the
Faroe Isles, and Denmark, for the term of

one hundred years; and tho acquisition of

similar lights over Norway, Swede-1- und

Ril.isia. Western Watchman

J'TT Know-Noihiv.- were to'ally

defeated at recent munnipid election-- :

Inle'y at Pittsburgh Penn., and At Sunt

Ga.

Jhss Wuoj pArta. Albany
V. veiling n;d is now p.iuttd on ipor
iruiiu'iicAurei o L.ns ood.

ROUGH HINI3 FOX TEE YOITXG.

It is lamentable that so many younp
people of the present ege. are deluded
vvi h the love of riches. Their minds are
lik" the troubled sea, forever in motion.
The dollar, the vv'gily dollar, occupies
.dl their thoughts, eii'crs into ell their
hoprs and desires, and is the impulse of
all '.heir actions.

In pursuit of gold, they leave the com-

fortable homes r,C their childhood, hi 1 adieu
lo the comfort of life, leave their worn-on- !

parents to totter down to the grave in
soliij Je, and brave the dangers ef (tea nd
land, nnd uny or every clime. In llieir
futj de!u'nmt. they onward s'.;o,n- -

fiering and I1J0, or 11 tl.ey uitmn oimi
utmost desires, and return to tin ir

early homes, it is to learn that gold

satisfy the longings of the immortal mind.
The time was when parents had their sons
nnd daughters around (hem, contented and
happy. Their desires had not learned to
wander to the ends of earth. They were
industrious, and their industry supplied
all their rational wauls, lhit now, if yon
cull at a fwrm house, instead of finding the

Tat. P- -

from
been

Tho
held

Tho

Jotii

rush
nc:utti

their

cannot

parents 111 their easy chairs, with a com
pany of happy children around them, all
eager to supply their wants, you sec them
loilingon all alone ; their sons are on the
ocean, or buried beneath its wave : or in
California, or .Vsiraifru. and their daugh
ters in factories or in city shops, breath-

ing impure air and wearing themselves
out in the prime o( life. We are told that
the world is advancing; that the human
race arc improving. Go ask that aired
father and mother if Ibis be true. Ask
them if people now, with all their boasted
improvements nnd refinement, are hap-

pier than they were, when parents had

their children around them, and the love

of gold had not taken possession of iheir
hearts; und they will tell you no, no, not
a truth part as much happiness :s
now as then.

This age is yet to learn lliat happiness
cannot be purchased by ;oid and that a

thousand needless wan's are but causes of
misery instead of pleasure.

1 ounrr man. vounrr woman. remem'.rT
,,. .urT.u....H """'K'" that belter . dinner

?

invincible.

a

construct."!!

enjoyed

ye, bet
tor is a log cabin, a rude bench, a brown
loaf, where peace and contentment reign,
than the most costly palace and all the
luxuries gold can purchase, with a rest-
less, unsatisfied mind.

Thousands have wandered from home,
drawn awi y by the desire of riches, and

left their bones in a distant land, who

would have given worlds, if in their power,
to have spent only their last hour with
their friends. Thousands have sufiered
and died among strangers, almost uncared
for, who, had they not been led astray by
false hopes of becoming rich, might now
be living to bless and comfort the lust
daisoffoiid parents, and lo shed happi-

ness on att loved circles of brothers, sis-

ters and friends.

eteej:gth of the paiibtb.
In the Church Recorder we find the

following statistics on this subject:
With what success have the Papists

met i:i our land ? Maryland was origin
ally settled by them. Until theyear 1820
Florida was as completely theirs as Cuba
is at present. Iu Louisiana, Arkansas,
Missouri, and all the territory west of

the Mississippi, they held the ground, and
had a golden oppor' unity of laying broad
and deep their foundations. Bui in which
of these Stales have ihey now a predomi
nant control r In Maryland thero are but
95 Papal churches, while there lire 800
Protestants. Of 152 in Florada, 5 be-

longing to the Pope, Of 278 in Louisi

ana, only 55. Ol 133 in Texas, only 13.

For the lust fifty years, Papal lininiganls
have landed on our shores by millions. .

There have also been monthly importations
of ecclesiastics, who new number 7 arch

bishops', and 1,715 priests. These havi

started and kept iu operation 20 colleges
20 theological seminaries, 120 female
academies, and 53 weekly, 1 monthly, 1

quarterly, and 2 annual periodicals. How
much have they gained 011 the Protestants?
What is their comparative strength in
numbers? Tho Protestants houses of

worship, compared with the Roman, are
as 32 to 1. Unless wo misinterpret the
signs of the times, the Jesuits arc on the

wane. They have been sowing their s ed

iu 1111 uueoii''eiii..l soil. They aicinulti- -

'ying tin ir reapers, but are gathering no

uirvt-sil-

j A Congressman from Tennessee
tw illed a New England member of criming

from a section of country loo poor to raise
anything but c;.1vts mil j ickaases.

True," "said ihc New Englander.
"we (lotuUa c'.'lvts ainj jackasses, but we

don't send tlicui to Congress, as your
Slalt dots."

TEB WHITER or THE jtsaet.
Let it never como upon : you. Live so

that good angels may protect you from this
terrible ev il (he winter of the heart.

no chil.ing influence freeze up the
foundations of sympathy and happiness in
its depths; no cold burthen settlo over ii

withered hopes, like Snow on this faded '

(lowers; no rude blasts of discontent moon
and shriek through its desolate chambers.

Your life pa h may load you amid trials, '

which for a time seem utterly to impede
your progress, and shut out the very light
of heaven from your nnxioi!:

reriury rney take the place of ense ami
pietVy; vr,(,f luxurious hotr. j.

iged for single, lowly -- f'stn- the"
seft couch for the straw pallet the rich .

viands for the coarse food of the poor.
Summer friends may fsrsakeyou, and the
nnpi'jir.g world puss you with scarcely a
look or word of compassion.

You may be forced to toil wearily, stead- - '

ily on, to earn a livelihood; you may en- -
counter fraud and the base avarice which
would cxto't the last farthing, till you
well-nig- h turn in disgust from your fellow-

-beings.

Death mny sever (he dear ties that bind
to earth, end leave you in fearful darkness.
That noble, manly boy, the sole hope of
your declining years, may be taken from
you, while your spirit clings lo him with .

a wild tenacity, which even the shadow
of the tomb cannot wholly subdue, j

lint amid these sorrows, do not com
to the conclusion that no body was over
so deeply afflicted as you are, and abandon
every sweet anticipation of ''better days" .'

in the unknown future.
Do not lose your faith in human excel

lencc, because your confidence has some-

times been betrayed, nor believe that,
friendship is only a delusion, and love a
bright phantom which glides away from
your grasp.

Do not think that you aro futcd to b
miserable because you are disappointed in .,:

your expectations, and bafiled in your pur.
suits. Do not declare that God has . (gr-ank- en

you, when your wr.y is l.udgcd " '
about wnii liiorriN or repine ainfully, when
he Cads your dear ones to the land beyond
the grave.

Keep a holy trust in heavon through
every trial; bear adversity with fortitude,
and look upward in hours of temptation
and suflorir.g. VVUn, your locks are
whi c, your eyes dim, and your liir.b wea

ry; when your steps falter on the verge of

Death's gloomy vain, still retain the fresh
ness and boujancy of spirit, which will
shield you from the winter of the heart.

Anecdote op General Sam llot'S-toi- :.

A correspondent writes of this em-

inent gentleman as follows :

'I think it was in the year 1816 or

1817, I was then a boy residing in Nash-

ville, Tenn., and was on such terms of

intimacy with Sam Houston as might exist
between a boy of sixteen and a man of

twenty-fou- r or five years. Houston was

then a lieutenant of infantry. He had

been suiTering from sickness, which put
him on his back for several days. I call

ed lo see him. "Uut,"
said he, "I have been reflecting on tho

trifling, life I lead, and I
am going to change it." "Well," said I,
"what character will you appear in next?'

"1 will quit the army," said he; "I will

study law. I will go to Congress. I will

be Governor of this Suite; and I will be

President of the United States before 1

die." Of course I could not refrain from
a loud laugh at this, considering it mere
idle talk, which could scarcely have the
coiir-istcnc- e of a draum in his mind. Said

he, "you will see; I am quite serious; I
feel it in me.' '

ik.J Ilow do you get along with your
arithmetic, mid your catechism ed 9 ;

father of his son" the other night. "Hi'V
far have you got ?"

"1'ze cipherer! through addilio'i, parti
tion, distraction, justification, hallucina-

tion, I'lnputa'.ion, creation mid adoption.

jtS"" Robert M. Graham, convicted or

ihe murder of Charles Loring, at the St.
Nicholas Hotel, New York, was' removed

last week from the city prison and taken

to Sing Sing, to serve out tho uevenyenr's
imprisonment for which he was sentenc-

ed by Judge Mitchel.

Marriage Lclu cea jcroii of the

same age is an institution of Go I. Mar-

riage between an dd man and a young

woman ii un institution of m in. Mar-

riage between an old woinn and a young

man is a.i institution of the devil. ... .

f"ltis remarked by something of

wag, thut where twenty persons . Iiuv

stomachs, tut om has braiim 1 bene

brewers gat rioli, whilo printers u

pj'jr. Philosophic! that.


